


Rangapara College 
Internal Quality Assurance Cell 

Employer Feedback Form 2019-20 

auNG 

Dear Employer, 

etngS to you. Many of our graduates may be working in your organization. Ours is one of the 

oldest and reputed colleges in India. We shall be thankful to you, if you can spare sonme of your aluable time to fill up this alumni employers' feedback form and give us your valuable suggestions 

urther improvement of the college. Your inputs will be of great use to improve the quality of 
cademic programs and enhance the credibility at national level. This feedback will certainly be 
nelprul for various purposes including decision-making for improvement. 
Names ot the candidates who are serving in your Organisation and designation, programme studied in our college 

1 ARUP DAS ADAN CHANDRA LPS A st Teolen 

2ANESH GAGH DHENDAI 22 NO LINE LPS 

.RAJEN SUBBA NAHARANI GRANT SUBUR 
4. AMBIKA KoMDH NAHARANI TG Line-3 LP 
5. SHEELA KADVIN� 

-

Please Tick the appropriate box of your response: 
Tick the number that best describes your level of satisfaction at each question: 1- far from satisfied, 2 not 

satistied, 3-satisfied, 4-happy, 5-very happy 
How satisfied are you with the student/s work performance and the 

academic system which educated these candidates. 12 3 4 5 

General communication skills 
2 Developing practical solutions to work place problems 

3 Working as part of a team 
4 Creative in response to workplace challe nges 

5. Self-motivated and taking on appropriate level of responsibility 
6. Open to new ideas and learning new techniques 

Using technology and workplace equipment 
8. Ability to contribute to the goal of the organization 

9. Technical knowledge/skill 

10. Ability to manage/leadership qualities 

Principal 12 Re 

Pr coleeInvolvement in social activities 

Alita Innovativeness, creativity 

12. Relationship with seniors/peers/subordinates 
(Dr. Ranjan Kalitay. 

14. Ability to take up extra responsibility 
Rangapara College 

15. Obligation to work beyond schedule if required 

On a scale of 1 to 10 how do you rate your overall satisfaction with Rangapara College students and 
the curriculum? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

If you would like our assessment team members to contact you to discuss any issues, please provide us 

your contact number. 

Email.iD: SimanisAthakm3 69 amaul tom 
393934209 Phone: 

Name: Mans hoxwl 0lox tle.bdn. gficen 
halpaa 

Position: 

_Elemaiant itntah'm, ASCam Company/organization: 

Date 

Biipara 



APARA 

Estd-1979 
Di.ossen 

ONITPUR 
Rangapara College 

Internal Quality Assurance Cell 

Employer Feedback Form 2019-20 

Dear Employer, UR ASS 

Greetings to you. Many of our graduates may be working in your organization. Ours is one of the 
oldest and reputed colleges in India. We shall be thankful to you, if you can spare some of your valuable time to fill up this alumni employers' feedback form and give us your valuable suggestions for further improvement of the college. Your inputs will be of great use to improve the quality of 
our academic programs and enhance the credibility at national level. This feedback will certainly be 

helpful for various purposes including decision-making for improvement. 

Names of the candidates who are serving in your Organisation and designation, programme 
studied in our college 

Madan Basumal Chimgimaa HhshaAsst tachn 2 

Sartes WaMeth Chengilimou Hsh ShosAs4 teachn 
3. 

4. 

Please Tick the appropriate box of your response: 
Tick the number that best describes your level of satisfaction at each question: 1 far from satisfied, 2 - not 

satisfied, 3-satisfied, 4-happy, 5-very happy. 
How satisfied are you with the student/s work performance and the 

academic system which educated these candidates. 1 2 3 4 5 

1 General communication skills 
2. Developing practical solutions to work place proble ms 

3. Working as part ofa team 

4 Creative in response to workplace challenges 

5. Self-motivated and taking on appropriate le vel of responsibility 

6. Open to new ideas and learning new techniques 

7 Using technology and workplace equipment 
8. Ability to contribute to the goal of the organization 

9 Technical knowledge/skill 

10. Ability to manage/eade rship qualities 

11. Innovativeness, creativity 

12. Relationship with seniors/peers/subordinates 
13. Involvement in social activities 

14. Ability to take up extra responsibility 

15. Qbligation to work beyond schedule if required Dr. RanjaKalita 
Prne epW1tulum? 

ascaleof 1 to 10 how do you rate your overall satisfaction with Rangapara College students and 

5 

Rengepara Colegë 

If you would like our assessment team members to contact you to discuss any issues, please provide us 

your contact number. 

Email. ID: 

a10 S 312 Phone: 

Boesh Bamimalay _» Position Prumcepcl/Hadaafe Name: 

ompany/organization:_ Chicgluonaa Hrzh Scho). 

3T2a20 CHENCELAA H,S. Date 



Rangapara College 
Internal Quality Assurance Cell 

Employer Feedback Form 2020-21 

APARA Sestd 1979 
Dear Employer, 

Greetings to you. Many of our graduates may be working in your organization. Ours is one of the oldest and reputed colleges in India. We shall be thankful to you, if you can spare some of your valuable time to fill up this alumni employers' feedback form and give us your valuable suggestions for further improvement of the college. Your inputs will be of great use to improve the quality of 
our academic programs and enhance the credibility at national level. This feedback will certainly be 
helpful for various purposes including decision-making for improvement. 
Names ot the candidates who are serving in your Organisation and designation, programmne studied in our college 

Prasjat Pradhm Bara4 Neril H9. SeA»l stt Teachev 
2 Rdan Kur mi do 

3 Mehan Thapa 
4 

Please Tick the appropriate box of your response: 

Tick the number that best describes your level of satisfaction at each question: 1 far from satisfied. 2- not 
satisfied, 3 satisfied, 4 -happy, 5-very happy. 

How satistied are you with the student/s work performance and the 

academic system which educated these candidates. 
1 2 3 4 5 

1General communication skills 
2 Developing practical solutions to work place problems 

3. Working as part of a team 

4. Creative in response to workplace challe nges 

5. Self-motivated and taking on appropriate level of responsibility 

6. Open to new ideas and learning new techniques 

(Dr.Ranjan KaHta)/nnoo ma 

Princip 

7. Using technology and workplace equipment 
8. Ability to contribute to the goal of the organization 

9 Technical knowledge/skill 

10. Ability to manage/leade rship qualities 

2hta)Innovativeness, creativity 

2. Relationship with seniors/peers/subordinates 

cohvolvement in social activities Rsngapara CoH 

14. Ability to take up extra responsibility 

15. Obligation to work beyond schedule if required 

On a scale of 1 to 10 how do you rate your overall satisfaction with Rangapara College students and 

the curriculum? 

2 3 9 10 

if you would like our assessment team members to contact you to discuss any issues. please provide us 

your contact number. 

Email iD imarite ksKm 26Oai lom 

939420 Phonc 

Position blo cK Ele Ldn l}i'(eT 
alipana 

MarisA ThAXA ame 

Eleancny tdurahim, 0SSam. Company/organi7at ion:. 

Date ipaa 

COL 



CO (Esta.1979 Rangapara Coilege 
Internal Quality Assurance Cell 

Employer Feedback Form 2020-21 O 

VTpR. 
Dear Employer, 

Greetings to you. Many of our graduates may be working in your organization. Ours is one of the 
oldest and reputed colleges in India. We shall be thankful to you, if you can spare some of your valuable time to fill up this alumni employers' feedback form and give us your valuable suggestions for further improvement of the college. Your inputs will be of great use to improve the quality of 
our academic programs and enhance the credibility at national level. This feedback will certainly be 
helpful for various purposes including decision-making for improvement. 

Names of the candidates who are serving in your Organisation and designation, programme studied in our college 
. 

Llara kla Head lw 

Sankan Kundu A Teacher 
A Gauas A leachon 
Sujan Autta A achen 
araha Bano Aml leathen 

Please Tick the appropriate box of your response: 
Tick the number that best describes your level of satisfaction at each question: 1 far from satisfied, 2 not 

satisfied, 3 satistied, 4-happy, 5-very happy. 
How satisfied are you with the student/s work performance and the 

1 2 3 4 5 academic system which educated these candidates. 

General communication skills 

2 Developing practical solutions to work place problems 

3 Working as part of a team 

4Cre ative in response to rorkplace challenges 

Self-motivated and taking on appropriate level of responsibility 
Open to new ideas and learning new techniques 

Using technology and workplace equipment 

8. Ability to contribute to the goal of the organization 
9 Technical knowledge/skill 

10. Ability to manage/leade rship qualities 

11. Innovativeness, creativity 

jan Kal alit Relationship with se niors/peers/subordinates 

(Dr. 
Ran 13. Involvement in social activities 

PrincoAegAbility to take up extra responsibility 
i5. Obligation to work beyond schedule if required 

Rangapara Cole 

On a scale of 1 to 10 how do you rate your overall satisfaction with Rangapara College students and 

the curriculum? 

8 

If you would like our assessment team members to contact you to discuss any issues, please provide us 

your contact number. 

Email.ID: amilera 7}1 gmail. lom 
Phone: 9672996 911 

ameaya Saikin Le. P inergal/panutan 
4. 

ya VidyalayA Company/organlzation: KA 

natc 


